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STATEMNTBY THE NIGERIAN REPRESENTATIVE ONSAFEGUARDS

1. This delegation has given serious consideration to the question of safeguards
and adJusments assistance in the context of the forthcoming trade negotiation and the
Nigerian delegation with the concurrenf of the majority hf the developing countries,
members ann non-members of GATT, ham come to the beltief that nothing short of the
acceptance oe the following general principles and obtectives in respect oe the
application ofesufeguards add adjustments assistance could createthedesirable
conditions in international trade and result in additional benefits for the export
trade of the developiog countries from those negotiations. Hence, theNigerian
delegatiin wishes to put on record for the serious consideration of this Committee,
the following important points.

2. In the use of safeguard end adjustment assistance measures, the developed
couetrics should be guided by their declared objective of ensuring a rapid and
sustainep expansion of the expoat earnings of the developinun countries, particularly
the leastedevoloped among them, as well as their solemnundertaking to refrain from
introducing or intensifying the incidence of trade barriers on imports from
developing countries.

3. In order that the tariff reductions, bindings and preference, the liberalization
of non-tariff barriers and other concessiona tmet rey be obtaibed by developing
countries in thl multilateral traee negotiations will be of real benefit to these
countries, which will have to plan the development of their export production and
allocahe their investment, resources on a long-term basis, the developed cointries
should undertake to rely primarily if not exclusively on natioaal Gnd regional
adjustment asaistance measures for solving, any problemsthatthe might arise from an
increase in imports of specific produfts from developing countries, and to desistmfror
using safeguard measures against sumh imports.

4. To this end there shall be established, in the contextof the multilateral
negotiations, sat of rules governine the use ofe safeguards and adjustment assistance
Measures, applicable, in the industrial as well as agricultural sector, which would
ensure the continued and effectimplementation all benefits for developing
countries, including the additionalbenefits which should be obtained by them
particularle the least developed, in the fothcomingnegotiations .
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5. Noafegsuard action thgrouh the appliactoin of restrictionh slould ba atekn
by dvelopeed coutnresiagastiimortsfpromany developing country. If,h oevwer
ncompelling andexceptionao cirumstances suchassuchas thosecefined as a situat
of "market disruption",suchaction isconsideredunavoidablein a specific case,
the developed country hould consult with enyadeveloping country concerned before
the action is taken . if, thisis for justifiable reasons impracticable,
immediately thereafter.

6. Any nuch action should be the subject of an established procedure and
requires in each case a specific authorization after examination in the light of
the following criteria and considerations:

(a) The application of a safeguard measure against imports from omdeveloping
country must be due to compelling and exceptional circumstances which
could not be met by other means.

(b) application of the safeguard measure should be accompanie- bd action to
bring agout domestic adjustment so that the use of the safeguard
mechanics will in fact be temporary

(c) Import relief against imports froma developing country can be provided
only in the face of serious injury caused to the domestic industry by
a sudden in.lnflxuxof imports from that developing, country, and not by
imports from other sources or other factors unconnected with imports.
A sudden rise in imports in itself shall be ns oufficient justification
for such action. Both the influx in imports and the serious injury must
be substantiated and not merely considered likely by the importing
Country

(d) The import relief measure should in no case result in a reduction in
imports from the developing coutry concerned below the level attained
prior to its introduction. On. the contrary there should be provision
for a reasonable annual increase if the mesure is applied beyond one
year.

(e) A developed country taking safeguard action shall be required teoprovide
adequate compensation in the form of concessions on other products or
other benefits to the developing cocunries whose export interest is
affected by the action.

7. The GATT articles and rules concerning safeguards should be modified in order
to make them consistent with paragraph 4 and 5 above, and should, inter alia,
have the effect of (i) exempting the developing countries from the effects of
safeguard measures which under present rules would beapplied to imports from all
sources even when the disruption was caused by the export of a developed country,
(ii) substantially tightenig the conditions for the application of Safeguard
measures against imports from developingcountries, and (iii) preserving the
rights of doveloping countries to maintain and to introduce safeguard measures
under rules and procedure which are no more stringent than at present provided in
GAAT, due account being take of their developmental needs in this regard.
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the least developed countries and other developing countries so that the special
circumstancesandrequirements of the formerwill be taken into account in
the modified provisionson safeguards.

9. The developed countriesshould undertakemeasures for anticipatory structural
re-adjustments and other measures in order to establish a new and equitable
international division of labour,by enabling developing countries to diversify
their economies, toincrease the access of the productsto the markets "_tsai'
devcountries and thus accelerate ttc:rate ofgrowth ofai <r of the developing
couuchies.ustementjaiintant asslicies anolpcogrammesraOra'rLsope develcmed
csuotxieso3hculdl camer al doaestic inaustrial cnd agricultural sectors which are
sensitive se inmreamcd i.m rds froit 'evul; ing co-ntres.

1e. tn oroir to avc-d f s usge oda .aaeuar rmessures agairst, iomo-ts fren
dsveueping cothe ies,eloped countriescshouldundertaketo adopte tc adoi tdjustmen
assistance measures wae ver en _increase im such ixportsocauses cr is likely to
causultiesicii-Umi to donesttcyindusur".

11. The obofctive aî any policy of adjuassitmanent,Sstce in developed countries
shoulf 'e toa£acilit*te the re-allocation of resoulinestofta-;. c prodwhition zlch
are efficient und desirahle ight ofdomcf dz-;-estic and world demand with due
reghrd to tJe exeort inocrests cf developing countrieo, aod nCt te modernize
inefficeeno linos cf production gompetin with impmrts froa neveoopiigecauntrics.

12. ehe critorning vezsr.nieligibility for adjustment assistance in developed
countuies shoald be explicit and liberal.

u3t etlQilataral consultative rnd sup .visory- machinery should pe set uD for the
ourposeeCfngreviowi- the poli measures o uj f adtustment assistance in
devoloped cauntrints, of irerestl tondeveupirg coLntries.

14. To reiterate the point thatmI have Jade aeove, thc facts of my statement have
the supportmof tie iaforÎty oa lhe devehoping countries in and outsideTthe GATr.


